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Among our new arrivals are

Pillow Tops

Stamped

Goods
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Ask to see the new

Linen Bureau Runners
and

Cushion Tops
To Match, in Natural Linen

The New Long Automobile Veils,

all colors

Some Beautiful New Ribbons

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.,

Limited,
Corner Fort Beretania Sts.

o

8

and

and

Go to the

Manhattan Cafe

Fort near Hotel g

For a

Good Steak

Excellent Coffee

and a

Square Meal

Clean and Up- -

1 o-D- ate.

t;

Meals at the
Lowest Price in
the city.
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bad for a cough
as coughing.

y Tliero'snotli- -

wlntr so eood
or a couch

ai Ayor's
CUcrry l'cc-tor-

you'
i liavo a genu

,lno cold or a
hard cough,
orwlicntliero
h Inllamma--

mmtion la the throat or lungs, thou
you need

Miner's
"Cherry 9eetoral

It Is a carefully prepared, accurately
compounded mediebo for all diseases
of tho throat and lungs. It contains
strong and actlvo Ingredients, such as
are extensively prescribed by tho medi-

cal profession. H Is llio oldest, stron-
gest, and best mcdlclno for coughs and

colds you can possibly buy.
Accept no cheap and worthless sub-

stitute Bo sure you got A cr's Chorry
Fcctoral. It contains no narcotlo or
poison of any kind.
Pnpind it Dr. I. C. Aw & C I, to.ill. Mill, U. S. K

CALIFORNIA OIL
MILLIONAIRE MAKER

Wo lmo Just published
"Tho Oil llook" profusely Il-

lustrated. It tellH how 33 out
of fS listed oil companies arc
now on n dividend pajliiK s.

How California oil stocks
nro increasing in uluo. How
California oil stochs pay 2 to
20 per cent, monthly dll-ilcnd- s.

Tells how

$170 MADE A MILLION
How to innko piolltnblo

Tho "Oil llook"
will fatten jour pocket book
nnd ndd to )our bank book.
Ono copy mailed free, postngo
prepaid, If jou net promptly
and send before the supply Is
uxhnustcd. AVrlto today.
LINCOLN MORTGAGE AND

LOAN CO.,
G48-65- 8 Pacific Building,

San Francisco, Calif.

"Old
Continental"

Old-styl- o straight Ken-

tucky llouibon. Conti-

nental was tho fnvorlto
of tho Southern gentry
of "befoah tho war" pe-

riod. 'A good, honest,
filcndly old whiskey'."

W. C. Peacock
& Co., Ltd.,

Sole Agents.

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures,

Two changes each week.

Monday and Thursday
Ostrich Farm; Poor Little Mites;

Francesca Di Rimini; Water of Life;
For a Flower; Animated Portraits;
The Gainsborough Hat.

Admission 10c. Children 5c.
Seats in boxes, 25c.

Choice FERNS, ROSES
CARNATIONS

Mrs. E. M.TAYLOR
THE FLORIEST, HOTEL YOUNG

Telephone 339.

The Pianola

and

Bid

Modern Musical Instrument.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC COMPANY, Ld.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

Picture Framing a Specialty.
503 S. BERETANIA ST,

TELEPHONE 497.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty,
Dealers in Wall Paper. Paints, Oils,

etc. P. 0. Box 914. 221 No. King
St., opt). Aala Paik. W. B. Kara, mgr.

For Rent" cards on sale
Bulletin office.

When

THE

DEMOCRATS ALL

BOOSTING LINK

Paele Offers Defense
Against Attack

On Him

The DomocrnU teem to bo oontci-in- g

their llio on tho olllro of Dele-Ktit- u

to Congress, nt least, ut tho Lil-

ly of thu Democrats nt Atliliikou pail;
nt Kukiiaku, nlmost uwr speaker at
Homo stngo of his speech gao thu
Oreat Link n rcml-or- f. This may bo
cither caused by the fuct that tho
Democrats hao drawn great hope
fiom the leport that I. Ink has tho
Ills Inland 'xoto cinched and they
think that ho may be pulled thiough
by strenuous work on their ptrt, oi
It may bo nieiely n nlcd manifesta-
tion of gratitude for the golden eggs
which Link is said to bu lajlng In tho
heretofore rather cmpt nest of local
Democracy.

Considering the illstauco of the
placo from tho centeis of habitation
tho crowd which attended was iiullc
n largo one, but thu accommodations
wero of tho scantiest kind. '

loela Klnkiihl, the lively gentleman
who almost broko up tho Democratic
Territorial Coin cut Ion, called the
meeting to order, whereupon Albert
Knuwo took tho chair.

Hobcrt l'ahiui, ono. of tho strongest
Hawailans on tho Dcmociatto Hcpto-sentntl-

ticket fiom the fourth DIs--

trlct, opened tho ball with tbo usual
promises of senlng the best Intoiests
of the people should ho bu elected.

Willie Hull of "liackB and beer"
fame, followed. Willie, possibly with
a wisdom ncqulrcd from experience.
admonished tho audience to provide
for tho future of their children, nnd
this, ho icnilnded them, could best
be dono by getting tliim public lands,
which would surclj be furthcoming
should tho Demociats bo victorious.

at

If, T. Moore, nn nsjilraiit for Sena
torial honors, ipoka In part as fol
lows: '

"It has been urged by tho Hepubll- -
enna," he said, "that If jou elect a
Democratic Senate mid Legislature It
will greatly cmbariasH (ioernoi
1'rcar. Now Qoternnr Pi ear Is n good
man, but ho is u Ucpuhllcan. And If
ii wouui cmuairuss mm to nao u
Democratic Senate and Legislature,
think how much morn. it would em-
barrass us it William Jennings llrjnn
Bhould bo elected l'rjsluent, nnd this
Teirltory should full' (o elect a Dem
ocratic Legislature!. And William
Jennings Ilrjan Is going to bo elected
In November. Tho leading Hcimbll- -
can newspapers all over the countiy
show that tue expect It. And when
ho Is elected and appoints a Democrat
Ic Governor of this Territory that
Democratic Governor ought to liavo
a Democratic Semite to support htm

"Tho ltepubllcans say that the
Democrats liavo never dono an) thing
for tho people Well, let usjee. Tho
three candidates of tho Democratic
party for Senator arc E. M. Watson,
Trank 11. Harvey, and injsolf. L M.
Watson was one of those who framed
tho County Act. Ho helped glvo jou
tho County Act. frank It. Harvey
has been a member of tho Hoard of
Supervisors for two jears, and he h is
been helping to glvo jou a good Conn,
ty administration. I was a membcj
of tho Hoard of Supervisors for eight,
een" months, and jou know tbnt I help
ed give jou toads and other public
improvements and work on them.

"Tho Democratic party In this Ter
ritory has niado good on every occa-
sion whero it has had tho opportu-
nity. Wo present n ticket that Is
woitliy of jour support from top to
bottom. Voto for it from ton to bot- -
tlmo, and tho party is pledged to cai- -
y out through the officers It elects

tho pledges of tho party platform,
which aro in the Interests of tho peo
ple."

Ed. Inghnm gavo McCnndlcss a fine
character, and spoke of him as tho
only guldo to tho promised lands. He
also spoko In n general way of tho
rest of tho candidates, and admonish
ed ever j one present jto voto tho
straight Dcmociatlc ticket.

J. K. faelo mndo Quito a lengthy
speech naming nil tho candidates
from tho top to tho bottom of tho
ticket, and giving each ono of them
nn oratorical bouquet. Link, of
course, got tho most praise, nnd as a
defense of tho shots which hnve been
llieiljit tho Walkauo statesman with
icgaid to his largo land holdings, the
speaker stated that a largo, numbor
of Hawailans wcio living on his laud
without paying him n cent for lent.

J. C. Anderson, who Is after thu
Auditor's office, said briefly that ho
was a poor man, while, his opponent,
James Illcknell, was rich and would
have the tuppoit of tho rich olcmcnt
of the community. Anderson has
made n hit as ii linguist, mid tho
ciowd Insisted that ho speak In Ha-

waiian, English, and Chinese, which
ho dill, nlthough there was not a

In sight.
Among tho other speakers of tho

evening wore: Joe Fein, cnndldnto for
Major: Cluu los Olrdler, Duko II.

David Kiickn, and E. K.
Itathbuin, candidates for the Legls- -

w E BUG TO ANNOUNCK TO OUIl PATRONS,

unci to all who arc interested in the art of" Cooking,
that there will he a series of speeial demonstrations at

the Y.W.C.A. for the purpose of showing the right and proper
use of Flavoring Kxtraets; and the plaee of a, gas stove in the
household.

The Rxpert Cook who will have charge of tho demonstra-
tion has been sent by The Van DlJZer Co., from New York, to
show the superiority of their Flavoring Extracts.

The demonstrations will be held Every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday morning from 9.30 to 11 o'clock until further notice.

Mveryone who is interested in good cooking is cordially
invited to be present.

Heniy: May '& Co., LtcL,
Fort Street

latuie; Joseph lr Kuhl.i and M. E.
Sllva, candidate") for Supervisor, Ceo.
K. Lowe, cnudidatu for Coiintj Clerk:
and Eintik II. Iliuvej, caudiilatu for
Superv Isor.

A Rare Opportunity

The Government recently paid 40c
per square foot for a strip of land on
the corner of Judd and Nuuanu Sts.;
and less than 80 feet from it, facing
Jull St. and Opposite Mr. Clive Da-vie- s'

residence I am authorized to of-

fer for Sale a lot 02 x 42 on Judd St.
at 20c per Square Foot, together with
a small Cottage on same, all
for only

$800
P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDO. 74 S. KING ST.

STYLISH SHOES
A pair of shoes that wears

long and keeps its shape
well.

A shipment of up to date
Tan Shoes for ladies was re-

ceived per last S. S. Ala-

meda.

L. AYAU SHOE CO.,
1005 NUUANU ST. NEAR KING ST.

SHELL LEIS--
o SEED LEIS o

o CURIOS

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

i

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
Improved and Modern SUGAR

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

FIINEST FIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur-

chased from

SAINO CHAN,
McCANDLESS BLDG.,

P. 0. Box 961. Telephone 931,

WahYingCliong&o.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTI0N.

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REIS. Call up at any

time by telephone any one of these i

uumbers: 200, 200, 1097.

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
By the Latest Improved Machines,

Men's Soles, 75 cents (sewed) j

Men's Heels, 25 cents.
Repairing Neatly Done.

LJn Hop,
249 NORTH KING ST.

-- "For Sale" cards at Dulletln.
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tried VERONICA WATER? It is a grand Aperient, the

of Them All! Pleasant to the taste, effective, and

Economical should be in every

ft SMITH & CO.,

yw

.Vs. i. Cirt .

Hotel and Fort Sts.

"I've

Him."

Have You

BENSON,

PODAKJ
--mil

A

your
and

your
of the

We have of every size and price.

y If you haven't one a good one get one now.

Honolulu Co., Ltd.,
STREET. " EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC "

' The Alameda brought them to us and they are fine,

fat, tender,' and juicy. Put these on any Honolulu table
tomorrow and you could entertain a king. Order Today.

MEAT CO,

Telephone 4:5
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lone

King

home.
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If it's by i

The Paint Shop.

"

Ltd.

--J
KODAK

doubles
pleasures de-velo- pes

artistic.

Kodaks

Photo-Suppl- y

FORT

Pullets and Salmon

METROPOLITAN Limited

I

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's Good Sign
painted

Stanley Stephenson,
134 King St.

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month
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